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and the short leavea c, c, the clips d, dl, on
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r s 001nuecting the draw-bar tn the bral
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loe eti knee of the toggle the upward and
ru # "f lhe bar, ail in combination subt

troc cried. 4th. The brake bar L, ii
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he foundation leef a,
ne or more long leavos
e of which is attaabed
sore different Jeaves of
centre, se thiat the longr
o clips te lengthen or
n buggies or waggous,
buggy bodv is fastessed,
ether by the saime clip,
ho <eross apring C. bsv-
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as specified. 4th. Tho
lm conatructed ou, or
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attached te the piec
iod. 6tb. TIse bevoiiod
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s4 springs, substantialy

rake and Coup-
'plage de Chars Cern-
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th a brake-bar, a aystom~e-bar, sud apringa ar-
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normai position inter-
,nd, at the saine Lime, in
aise adapted sud ad-

ic range under a pull or
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mbination with traction
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meet excessive buffiug
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the brake-bar is held frôm rockinog and the brake-shoos preveuted
from rubbjng the wjaeels, Pubstantially as and for the purposes set
forth. 5th. The two toggle hanorers P. the toizgle K and the conneat-
ingz bars Ki, aIl constructed and arranged stbstantially as aud for the
purpose deseribed. 6th. ln a traction car-brake, the bifurcatod
toggle arms K and Ki, connected witb, and arranged to operate two
or more brako-hara, in combination with readily-yieldinc draw-bas,
and mecheni'm for connocting the knuckle of the toggle arms with
the draw-bars, substantially as and for the parpose describod.

No 21,200. Railway Car. (Char te Chemin de Fer.)

Edward B. Meatyard, Lake Geneva, Wis., U.S., 4th Msrah, 188M; 5
yoars.

Claim.-lst. lu a raiiway car, the iongitudinal girder A, in combi-
nation witb tho transverse floor jeits B and the t rusa-bars Bi, the
floor joi-sts B hsa-ino their onds sprueg down te a defi etion withiu a
safe lituit of olasticity, before heing fastened to the ends of the trus-
bar Bi, to prex'ent vibration of the joists, while the car is inoving
empty and when the car is lo-ided. se as to t ike a portion of esch
joists ioed directlv to the top tiange to the gîriler A, by ine -ns of the
stiffess of the jiit, and the othor portion ot euoh jiaiste laid down
the truss bar to the bottom fleege of the girdor A, substaitially as
described and aBown. 2nd. 1 n a railway car, the V-shaped beister C.
rigidly secured to the main floor boamns et its enîdsand pivotally sus-
pended f rom the cress-hesîns in the middle, anâ cotnposed, u'f two
parallet pairs of downwardly-convergent bars, rigidly coneectedl at
tbei rcon vergen t-ends, the bars of ench pair being aise coenected b
cross-braces, substantially as and for the purpose describod. 3rd.
The two part chaneel or aegle-arcb bar E, in cembination with the
two part angle truss bar Ei, and vertical braces E2, provided with
heass at each eed, firmnly clamped between the compoent parts of
both the aroh-bsrs and truss-bars, substantially as and for the pur-
poses set forth. 4th. In a raiiway-car, the arc h-bar E, truss-bar Ei
the connectieg bar Gy, longitudinal girder A, V-shaped boister C and
pivotai suspension bauger 1), in combînation with L-beami tr&usome;
q of the minimum depth, to permit the car floor te be as iow as pos-
Mitle, @ubstantîaily as describod. 5th Iu a railway car, the aroh bars
E and truas bars Et, censtituting the truss spanuing the distance b.-
tween the two axle boxes on oach side etf the truc k, in combinatiôn
with the transoms G, the brace bars E'and the lateral brace bars E3,
tastened te the transems G at eue end, aud at the ether 'te the brace
bars E2, near tbe outer quarter of the bars E and Et, substantially as
aud for the purposos set forth. 6th. The combinstion of the arch
bars E, the truss bars E' and the hemn plates Fi, ail constrtsctod and
arraeçed substantislly as and for the pur pose described. dth. The
vibration spriiîîgs H13, iu Cembination With tM car body and the truck
cross beamas whiereby the car body is tied down te the ends of the
truck cross tieams, substantiallv as sud for the purpiose set forth.
8th The transverse floor jioints ie combination with t he longitudinal
iloor plank, sud the channel beams 0. fastened te the end of the
joista, and aise the edges of the floor piauk, substantiàlly as sud for
the purposes set forth. 9th. Lhe aile box, lu cembinatien witli the
roda L, the triangular heli-crauk M, and the arms Ki, arranaed aud
eperating siabstantia i y as sud for the purpese set forth. 101h. iu a
raiiway cîr, au angle bar P, in combination. with a sheot meral strip
or strips, bout or tlsuged at the edges, te meet the sides of the angle-
bar, and a U-sghaped atrip Rt, ieclosing sud ciampiugtogether the
angle bar sud edges of the sheot. llth. A car aile, iu combinatien
with an indepondeet tubular beariug of ovai shape, sud hardeued
motel shrunk ou the axie, smbstautially as sud for the purposos set
forth. 12th. Iu combinstion with the runniug board, the casting Qi,
ben. at the ends, te enclose the board, sud haviug one of the bent
ends proionged te formi a support qi for a hsnd rail.

No. 21,201. Hay Stacker. (Meulonneu8e.)
Albert Cooley, Osceola, Iowa, 13.S., 4th March, 1885; 5 years.

Claim--lu a hay atacker, the cembinstion, with tbe frames A, B,
couuected togother sud eue haviug beeks or receas P at its upper
end, sud a bettoma 6eard C, ef the rake H1, Il J. K, hsviug resrwardiy
projoctiug teeth, sud the roeos 0, O, oonnectod te the cross bar J ef
the rake, lu the rear of the cross bar I thereof, the lower ecter ends
of the teeth of the rake restiug upon the board C, sud the ropos set-
iug upon the under aide of the rake hesd, as shewn sud described sud
for the purpoe set forth.


